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IND INTEREST
ity Transm itted Too 
Small Sum In July 
To New York Banks 
For Bond Payments

ificit Of$8,750 
found By Officials
immission Votes To 
I Wire $2,500 To Help 
Care For. Shortage

SA N FO R D , FLO RID A , F R flM Y , SEPTEM BER

o n la y , e x c e p t 
derehowere Si 
Sooth portion.

bfr Audit Bureau Of CircolaUoM

Hong with a score of other 
Ificulties, the City of Sun- 
Id suddenly finds itself fac- 

the problem of raising 
[750 with which. to 
|iah paying interost coupons

on July 1 und 
lis fact deveiot

jrior dates, 
a meet

of the City Commission

Leaders Confer In 
Attempt To Settle 
Chicago Movie War

CHICAGO, Sept. 2.-*-Offk- 
ia!a of the Motion Picture Op- 
.*rators' Union today went into 
conference with conciliators of 
she Department of Labor, giving 
rlso to reports that Chicago’s 
‘movie’* strike, which since 
lost Monday night has tied up 
virtually every playhouse in the 
:ity, might be amicably settled 
before the weekend. Co-incident 
with the conference came an 
announcement by the film board 
jf trade .that it would release 
pictures to exhibitors who have 
.ontracts.

ATTACK IS MADE 
ON TESTIMONY OF 
COX, WILLIS CASE
Trial Already In Secokld Week 

May Drag On For Another 
Seven Days As Defense At
tempts To DestroyGvldence

COMMITTEE 
TAXPAYERS . .  
NAMED TODAY
Thresher Makes Public Group 

Tb Help Commission;Wood
ruff, Douglass, Herring, 
Speer, Wallace, MeischOn It

Hearty Co-Operation 
Is Offered Officials

Committee Will Do Anything 
To Help Place Sanford Rack 
On Substantial Foundation

Question Receives Probe

us

jursday afternoon when it
revealed that payments 

principal nnd \ interest 
on that date were short 
with approximately $2,100 

I that sum representing Interest 
|ponn that were due before July 

had never been presented for 
imrnt.
hie matter came up when City 
tomey George A. De Cottes. 
[ibiting a latter from the Chase 
tional Bank of New York, an- 
kneed that the City’s bond nc- 
|nt was overdrawn. The City 
omey made the statement thut 
kn he was in New York to ar- 

Ige payment on the bond ac- 
Int, he wired the City clerk's 
Ice for the total amount due the 

houses on July 1 end the re- 
was $285,737.50 The total was 

nd to be an error whin Mr. De 
|tes was told by the auditor 
[king on the books that the pay- 
it total should have been $271,- 

|.50 or $8,750 more than was 
snged to pay to the New York 

kka •
Acting upon the suggestion of 
City Attorney, the Commission 

ed to Wire $2,500'to  the Nat- 
■1 Park Bank of New fo  

UUmL to the Chase-, 
snk -for the purpose (Of 

Ing payments on interest cou- 
that are now due. «-— ^

It also developed during the dii- 
|sioh that funds for the July 
, mints of principal and interest 

not been deposited in the Chaso 
ktional Bank, where they were 
llectabte, but in . the Seminole 
|unty Bank with the New York 
ik drafting on the local bank 
money as it was paid out. ThlJ 

formation amazed the Commie- 
Ir.ers,
“That shouldn’t  have been ddfle,"

_ Commissioner ’ Chase.
4It was wrong. The money should 

Ive been placed to the credit of 
City in the New York bank," 

yor Housholder ‘asserted.
“Tl was all right as far as that 
es, is was lust an understand- 

between the two banka," salJ 
. De Cottes. To which the audi- 
replled that if the payinsnU 

►re due at the Chase National 
[nk, they should have been made 

that Institution.
IA claim for $500 against the 
|y by J. M. Davidson, foreman on 

work of constructing the band 
*11 and also other wotk on the 

|unlcipal Pier, was approved upon 
commendation of the City Man- 
»r, but payment was withheld t 
Si such lime at the city has 

sds to meet the obligation. It 
explained that the claim was 

the form of a bonus, which had 
[*n promised the foreman in the 
l»qt hla work WBa satisfactory. A 
|tter from E. J. Moughton was to 

effect that undsr Mr. Devis
in'* supervision the work had been 
• n« fur several thousand <Jo last 

than the orglnal estimate.
The Atlantic Coast) Line Rail- 

pad through its representative 
•esented a  bill for $711.69 cover- 

freight charges on shipment* 
street materials consigned to 

*e Hutton Construction Com* 
ny. It was explained that the 

freight bills of the eotieern haJ 
llways been paid by the City be 
[*c** of a reduced rate which the 
Nty enjoyed. The bills were In 
“rn charged to the account of the 
lujton Construction Company 

|t  was explained.
Following the disposal of sever- 

»*ttall routine matters, the Com 
mission convened as an equal 

[ting board to haar complaints on 
Ty tax- assessments.

GREENVILLE, S. C., Sept 2.— 
(INS)—The defense today continu
ed to present its wholesale refut
ation of the chain of circumstan
tial evidence by which the perse
cution depends to convict Mrs. 
Ethel Willis and Deputy Henry 
Townsend for the midnight slay
ing of the former'a husband, Sher
iff Sam D. Willis.

Indications today were that the 
trial, which already Jiaa been in 
progress far IWo weeks, Would pro
bably not end for stll another week. 
There Wil be no seasion of court 
tomorrow^and.when cotirt convenes 
Monday morning .the defense will 
■till have about 25 mot% witnesses 
nn its list.

A vicioua attack upon the testi
mony of Sergeant Cox, a  state wit
ness, who declared he permitted 
no one'to enter the garage ahere 
Sheriff Wlllia w si alaln of ter he 
arrived on the scene, wa^ launched 
when the defense placed E. M. 
Moffett, ol Greenville, on the stand.

Moffett testified that he and 
his brother-ln-UVir, W. A. Chandler, 
stepped into the garage shortly 
after they came to.the Willis botne 
five minutes Alter the shooting. ’ * 

as thWre and did
five

Sergagnt
w rit ring” the

„ a n m c ----HLut ‘
-,C , B.' Southern, newspaper 
porter, testified that he was pres
ent when Mrs. WUIla brought Sher
iff Willis to his office on the night 
of the crime and urged him to re
tu rn  home with her because he was 
suffering from a headache.

A wrong number given by cen
tral caused Mrs. H. G. Morrison, 
living in the Davenport apartment 
here, to receive the message of 
Sheriff WHlla’ death that was in
tended for the home of Deputy 
Henry Townsend, she testified from 
the witness stand.

“I heard a woman’s voice excit
edly:— “Sheriff Willis has been 
shot. It was 10 minutes past mid
night."

The witness testified she was 
not acquainted with the Willis or 
Townsend families, and explained 
the similarity of telephone numbers 
at her home and the Townsend 
| i»*ue.

um/er guard, the Jury will attend 
the South Atlantic League Base
ball game Saturday afternoon. 
Judge Bonham granted the Jury a 
request to attend tlie ball game.

Hinchcliffe Thinks 
*81 Raphael” Pilot 
Blown O ff Course

LONDON. 8 ep t L-~ONB>
—Charles A. Levla* will net 
hop off tomorrow morning 
from Cranwsll Flying Field In 
the monoplane “Colambls. ■* 
he had planned. This evening 
he received an unfavorable 
weather report which to  *■* 
nouneed would cause another
delay. , •

LONDON. Sept <1N8)— 
Belief that the aviators In tlw mon- 
oplano "St. Raphael flaw off their 
course far north of Newfoundland 
was
R
vino to fly to America In the Bell- 
Srurs plane “Miss Columbia.

D. L  Thrasher, chairman of the 
Taxpayer* League, today announc
ed that the personnel of the re
cently created executive committee 
whose duties will be to co-operate 
with the City Commission in work
ing out any of the problems which 
may demand their attention.

Members of the committee in ad
dition to Mr. Thrasher who will 
serve as Its chairman, are as fol
lows: Frank L. Woodruff Sr., John 
Meisch, George G. Herring. E. A. 
Douglass, J. M. Wallace and Vivian 
Speer. Formal organisation of the 
committee is expected to be effect
ed at a meeting to be held within 
the next few days.

The executive committee will 
function in accordance with action 
taken at a recent mass meeting 
when the assistance of the Tax
payers League was pledged to the 
City Commission, A motion was of
fered taking for the creation of a 
representative group of business 
men to work in ' conjunction with 
City officials during the recon- 
atruction period that now faces 
Sanford.

The best interests of this City 
are to guide the committee in all 
its deliberations and actions, i t  
was made clsar by the Chairman. 
Only with the spirit of friendly 
co-operation have its members 
undertaken to serve in the capacity 
of assistants to the City Commis
sion. ,

Mr. Thresher declared that the 
wholehearted support of every cltl- 
>en is needed during the present 

The burden, of placing San- 
once more upon a solid and 

substantial foundation rests not 
with the officials- of the City 
also- with every resident he

X & SlITA , GA., I  (INS) 
The weeks that Earl Carroll, 
Broadway's super.showman, spent 
In a hospital at Greenville, S. C., 
tnay be the cause of hla serving 
three months longer than other
wise on hla sentence of a  year and 
a' day in Federal prison hero, im
posed for perjury. *

.The federal parole bbard am ts 
next Tuesday or Wedneetoy, And 
conflict apparently has developed 
among government official* here 
as to whether a parole application 
by Carroll will be eligible for par
ole after haring served one mini 
of their time,, and Carroll entered 
the prison June R 

The time that the producer spent

applied 
Ashing-

in the hospital cannot he . 
vn hla prison sentence, Wu! 
ton officials have ruled, and ac
cordingly the one third of CarrUll’s 
term will not be reached until Oct. 
6. The question agitating official
dom is whether the application leg
ally could be considered a t this] 
third of the sentence has been I 
served. ’r

After this seasion, the parole 
board will not-meet until January 
of next year, ao that Carroll could 
not gain freedom on parole before 
that time, although eligible Oct. 8. 
This would mean threo months ex
tra imprisonment, provided his Ap
plication would receive favorable 
action.

n

‘OLD GLORY’ WILL SIR JOHN CARLING 
ASSIST IN SEARCH WILL SEARCH FOR 
FOR‘ST. RAPHAEL’ LOST iR O P L A N E

• _____  • ■; i,v.<8
Original Plan To Fly To Rome 

Has Been Postponed Until 
Fate Of Princess' Airplane 
Has Been DefinitelyLeamed

B t Raphael 59 H ours'rjV pN  A N D fO R R ll

ARE FORCED BACK
As Lost By, Friends 
RelativesOfPrincess

Canadian Officials 
Conducting Search
Airplane Hasn’t Been 

Seen Since I t  Left 
C o a s t  Of Ireland

Captain 
Mettalf H

And Lieut enaitt 
1U Keep Sharp

S r

S ’
■Aid. The existent# of the executive Payne.

GARDEN CITY, N. Y., Sep. 2. 
-M IN8)— The Fokker monoplane 
"Old Glory," which has been await
ing p favorable opportunity for 
a non-stop flight from Now York, 
tq Rome, may leave late thla after
noon for Ha Hi or Grace, Newfound
land, to Join in the March for the 
“St. Raphael ” the plane in which 
Captain Leslie Hamilton, Liaut. 
Col. F. F. Minchin snd the Priuctss 
Lowensteln-Wsrtheim started from 
England In an attempt to fly 
across th« Atlantic ocean, It was 
announced early to«1̂ 7.

The offer to Join In the search 
was made by Philip Payne, repres
entative of William Randolph 
Hearat, sponsor of the proposed 
New York to Rome flight. Payne 
was advised by J. E. Wilson, Can
adian civilian director of the plan 
would be made today. Meanwhile 
the “Old Glory" was held In t i d i 
ness for an instant taks-off,
■ The offer was made after a 
/stance between Lloyd 
npd James Dearitt Hill, pilot ft 
navigator of "Old Glory,“ and

Lookout Throughout Their 
Flight Across The Atlantic

CARIBOU, Me., Sept. 2 -(IN S ) 
—Capt. Terry Tully and Lieut. 
James Metcalf in their London, 
Ontario to London, England, mono-

Carling’’ 
to England 

"St. Ranh-
Lowenatein-

wili
land

plane, "Sir John 
search the sea route 
for the tnisaing .plane 
sel" Cerrylnff Prineeas 
Werthelm, Capt. Leslie- Hamilton, 
and Lieut. Col. F. F. Mlncheh, the 
fliers said today.

"We are going to do everything 
in our power while crossing the 
Atlantic to look for the missing 
"St. Raphael," said Captain Tully 
to International Nows. Service.

"Rain and fog are holding’ us 
here thia forenoon. We are going to 
get away for harbour Grace, New
foundland. just as soon as the wee- 
ther reports indicate that we will 
hcv- a fighting chance of. suceeea.

2.—

French Pilots Hop Off This 
Morning On Trans-Atlantic 
Flight But Give Up AfUr 

' 3 1-2 Hours Account OfFog

OTTAWA, Ont* Sept.
—Practically all hope 
e aalety of England’a 

"flying princess” and her two 
escorting pilots was aband
oned thia afternoon as the 
hours dragged bv and no word 
of the missing trans-Atlantic 
aviators was received.

Anxiety gave way to des
pair as the morning passed 
and the lone overdue monoplane, 
“St. Ranhael.” with Princess Low- 
enstsin-Wertheim, Caotaln Leslie 
Hamilton and Colonel F. F. Min- 
chin aboard,'remained unlocated, |n 
spite of the c<mcentrstfd efforts 
of the Canadian Government.

PARIS. SEPT. 2.—(INS)—Leon 
Glvon end Pierre Corbu, French av
iators returned to LeBourget 
Field, Pi^ri*, two hours after Uny 
had hopped off In the Fsrman 
biplane "Bluebird" on an attempt
ed non-stop flight to New York. 
They landed at 10 A. M. Glvon said 
that if the weather permlte, the 
flight will be-attempted again to
morrow.

The aviator la reported to nave 
confided to a friend that the flight 
was abandoned because the plane 
was so heavy that its tall wobbled. 
The density of the fog prevented 
Corbu from checking the deviation 
from the Intended route.

MI think w* were lucky to find 
our way beck to LeBourgeL" Glvonllic vguguwii VIUVCIIIUWIIN vtu Vf• /  uw.e iv eeevwee

At 1:30 this afternoon, Daylight l» reported to hare said. The at-

? ruble ms so necessary 
and development of

plUNDBBSTORMB RAGE

MEMPHIS Tenn. 8ept. *J-(IN3) 
-A severe thunderstorm was this 
ornlng sweeping oyer portions ol 
"■ southern states. Southwestern

Mississippi 
Louisiana And north 
s were In the path ofTexaa

storm.

HOLD-UP NETS $15,WO

.BRIE, Pa., 
men la 

«P two 
' Country 
'  entering

INS)— 
today 

Of the

committee of the Taxpayers 
League furnjahea a group of men, 
representing the taxpayers in dis
posing those 
to the growt 
Sanford?

The committee stands ready and 
willing to represent any matters 
to the City Commission that are 
Of essential to Sanford’s progress. 
Thia, Mr. Thrasher reiterated, In 
expressing hia appreciation to the 
members for their acceptance bf 
to responsibility. , ;\

Northern Troops In 
L un tu n  Collapse 
With Great Losses

SHANGHAI, Sept. 2.—(IN S )-  
The campaign of the Northern 
troops In the region of Lungtun 
has collapsed with the loss of 3,500 
kitted, 5.500 wounded and 1,100 
taken prisoner, acording to advices 
received here today.

Converging attacks against tho 
Northerners by these three nation
alist armies threw them back and 
the escape of the main force Is be
lieved to be cut off by Cantonese 
warships. Many Northern soldiers 
Were killed while trying to cros* 
the Yangtse River on improvised 
rafts. It Isxonsiddred probable the 
northerners will attempt to mane a 
stand at Chuchow, while 40 thou
sand Cantonese are menacing Peti- 
gfu. Pukow has been occupied by

We thought the weather was clear
ing the mornlnk but w# .ware foj- 
ed, for It,la rattling agbln-and toe

saving time. 59 hours had elapsed 
since the “St. Raphael" with its 
gallant crew took to the air at Up- 
svoti. the English airfield, and van
ished into the silent stretches of 
the Atlantic. .

Captain Hamilton, before he 
took off, had eatimatad that he 
might make Ottawa, thalr destin
ation, In 37 boon and had taken 
sufficient gasoline to trarel 44 
hours.

The most optimistic of those

newa

Besides Bertaud and 
planned tb take on the

Hill. U la
react

fog persists.. - . . n. ,
L>«Lleut.‘M«tcall and I 'sftTdhteY- 
mined..to-complete;tha London to 
London hop. Our. plane.made a per
fect landing^ In the field on the 
Washbnrn road, and It ia in geod 
condition. We got thirty miles out 
to sea off Prince Ed ward Island 
late yesterday when we ran into a 
eurtaip f fog and were forced back. 

The pilots were refreshed by a 
.. . . .  . , . . .  long Sleep and Wert overjoyed this
the ri»ht^ tamd morning over the clearing weather.

After lenving London, Out., Tully 
and Metcalf sotting down the St.

maintaining vigil In Canada 
had hoped all morning that 
might come that tha SL Rap 
had landed,somewhere on land, but 

.7%a the hours slipped by. undW no 
word camca the fear grew that the 
three fliers had met with dlsaattr.

ue trip
Edgar Alexander n mechanic: Cap- 
Uin Eric'Denshsm. a Bristol motor 
expert, Charles Ellsworth, a radio 
operator, and possibly .Payne..
. The plan is for one observer to 

to sit in 
scat and a  second observer to usery 
binoculars through the trapdoor 
In the fbselage.

Payne said that the New York-
to-Rome flight had not bean abaii- 

ely postponed 
the fete of the fa n s  Atlantic fliers
doned, hut merely 
the fete of the f a r  
had .keen determined.

until

14 Cases Disposed 
Of In Police CourtI M i i
At'Today’s Session•• » w. ». . »

,  Fourteen rases 
Judge W. E. White
,ing’j| session

as been engaged by Charlie D. La-

Canto nose.

AMERICANS RELIEVED

WASHINGTON, Sapt. 2 (INS)- 
Mexican Fideral troop* have ar- 
rired at the American owned Am- 
p*fo mines where 18 Americans 
and 11 Englishman had bean bar- 
•leaded in thaH homes, Joseph 
Satterthwalte. American etmaul, 
advised the Stata Department to
day.

. ALBA SOLD

PALM BEACH. FUu Sept. 1 -  
(INS)—The million dollar Alba 
Hole I has been sold .at auction 
for $2,000 end all UsbBitiea. There 
Were only two bidders for the 

hotel which housed many fa- 
society folk during the 

ions her*.

“I am afraid Minchin and Ham-

K ;S & & -
sar
wouldn’t hit land for aom# b 
dreda of mile* after they
ft. I hopelfce^l **•** ” • .  BOCI„ y . toim

It i* onderttobd Lirine of the winter
nlng to install a wireless iSoeftj » ___________
the "Columbia," feeling It would be 
dangerous to attempt a fngnt 
across the ocean without 
means of communication. Htnca- 
cilffe pointed that °a»
have been tome newa of the B t 
Raphael" If abe had been equipped 
with radio. .

It appeared unlikely that Le
vine madid s ta r t today on hie.

a;
Would 
word had 
-St. RephaeL"

the

m M .,i

wire haard by 
ih thia mom- 

of Municipal Court. 
A. J. King, charged with reckless 
driving, estreated a $25 bond and 
ML Halter, chavegd with the same 
offense, paid .a* similar fine after 
Judge Whitt had heard his plea of 
not guilty. The*# w*re<tMfttavi»*t 
fines imposed.

W. Wiggins and Said Coleman, 
both or tM»m held for disorderly 
conduct, were dismissed. J . K. Bui 
lard, up for drunkeneas, estreated 
|a $10 bond. Ldlu Mae Brock was 
dismissed on .a disorderly charge 
but drew a $10 fine for contempt
of court. _____ ' ______ i

Willie Cook, charged with being 
disorderly, had hia case postponed.

Girney Beck J r .t estreated a $10 
nd on a charge of exceeding the 

speed limit, u. W. Short, charged 
with violating the traffic law, was 
fined $1 and coats. D. C. Black, 
arrested upon a charge of drunks- 
ness, estreated a bond of $10.

Fred Brosoa arid John Theo
dore, both charged with being 
drunk and disorderly, were fined 
$3 each. Tom Palmer, cha; 
with being disorderly, was 
missed.

_ the
Laurence only to becoma blinded 
by the fog and rein. They flew 
south in an effort u> avoid the fog 
banks, went east along the seasonal 
but were forced back by another 
tog curtain. The “Sir John Carling" 
finally came to land on tli* Mltton 
farm on the Washburn read, thus 
marking the end of Ui* second at
tempt by pilots Tully and Metcalf 
to bridge the ocean by air.

T* aviators ware thankful today 
that they had landed before reach
ing the great north weeds of Areo- 
stack County one of the wildest f> 
John Carling’* was In a brad pot- 
regions in the country. The '•Sir 
ato field with ample clearance for 
a good taka off.

ar-rlung
northernmost tip of New Found- 
land to the group ending on the 
north shore .of the Gulf of St. Lag- 
renct at Quebec. •

Smell groups, subdued In dt 
meaner, welted for Information at 
Lindbergh flying field, 
stood silently before bullet
in board* In front new* 
paper offices hoping for gocti 
news. Captain Hamilton's young 
wife tried valiantly to remain 
cheerful. Bh* was in constant eom-

Jnication with John A. Wilson, 
Irector of civilian aviation.

LONDON, 
Fears that

Sept, a.—(1 N S )- 
th# monoplane

tempt coat $5,000 through the teas 
of gasoline Givon was forced to 
throw overboard to make his land
ing. Expressing deep regret that 
he hod to give up the 
Glvon ixplalntd that bed 
forced him to turn back.

The return.of the plane brought 
greet dlssapolntment to tha spec
tators at Le Bourget, universal

Success Of Lin< 
Chamberlin, B j 
Proves Not So 
For Other Alr>l

15 A viators Hi 
Vanished In
In Spite Of Rev< 

Other Fliers 
Ready To Contlni

NEW YORK, Sept 
Trodegy ia being written 
the Inspiring 1927 
aviation—a record. 
illuminated by the ac 
menta of Lindbergh, 
berlin, Bvrd and other 
immortals.

Fifteen fivers, incl 
two women, have vanish 
Mnectacular and do
transoceanic filehts in
last four months, a 
nn revealed1 *Mav, And 
in the face of this sad ss 
the nromvaa of aviation, 
trenld a lm tn  are at thia vary 
ment writln* new and ever-’ 
pares Into the record.

Remarkably enough, th 
women Who have vanished 
sent too generations— Mias 
Doran, the pretty young 1 
school teacher and the : 
52-y«ar-old prinebes Anne 
■tein-Werth 

tl ie  sad chapters
the

gratification was expressed 
Given elected to turn back rather 

‘ of' M L

that drab, hlbett ominous

than risk 
navigator 
weather.

Cheered b 
who

his life and that 
by (lying In advene

eared by. hundreds of persona 
had gathered t\i LeBourget in 
arty morning hours, Glvon and 
u sat out In aari “

----- . where N<* their

massive Faripan G<

f R m H  M I . 1l , 
Corbu set out (n marettempt to suc
ceed where their countryman.

w & ssm
Goliath biplane

which Maurice Drooghin.ericuaDy 
r  York. •

Werthelm of England, 
theptera w  t l  

•essoii are told in

was tb pilot to New 
The flight ended,la disaster at 

th* outset, for a backfire from one 
of the three-m<nor* lent forth

record of the “failure*" 
in Map: *

May 5—Two disap
Captain S an . . . . .
Itr Mouneyre* left.

. Senegal, for Pernombae 
r  flight -from France

May 0—Two more 
fematw. French, l iy e a  
Charfee Nungeaser end 
Franbota Coll left Paris 
York and were never seen

Raphael met with disaster on Its 
attempted flight flrom England tb

Col Lindbergh Visits 
CoolidgeAt RapidCity

Ottawa, Can., ware mingled today 
.with th* gravest anklety over th* 
fate of Princess Lowtnstein-Wor
ths Im shd her two flight compan
ions, captain Leslie Hamilton and 
Lieut. Col. F. F. Minchin.

Members of the Princess’ fam
ily, who violently opposed her at
tempting the flight, expressed a- 
Urm. Her brothers, the Eeisrl of 

sad. Ron.- Georg*

sheet df flam* which, however,
extinguished by a mechanic who 
rushed to tha plane and smothered 
tha blase with hia e*p. Glvon and 
Corbu hn<l planned to taka the 
southern route to America, passing 
over the Axons arid Bermuda.

The "Bluebird” was saturated 
with gasoline when it returfwd to 
the field, and tha crowds ware kept 
away from tb«.gigantic plane for 
fear a lighted fclgarette might 
cause a fire.

Glvon started explaining how 
f*., wundrrfally the plane had acted, 
’* bat ncwtpupjr correspondents who

‘ ’ ”  * the

STREET 
. t  

BAL’
A street

women wee

CAB DYNAMITED

t A'Jh/e • Iff jmI

re
eitlM
Louis" flew over Rapid City, circ
ling the town threa times barely 
orer the rutoe lops.

President Coolidge at th* time 
wee in front of the temporary ex
ecutive offices in th* local high 
school presenting the colors to the 
109th engineers. The ceremony was 
stopped and the larva crowd led by 
he President waved rreetlhfi and

irgcd 
i dis-

DISOBKYKD MOTHER

BepLACKERMAN,'
(INS)—Charles
today because he disobeyed his 
mother. The lad asked __ 
to let him play with hie father’s 

' * and hia request was refused,
played with It anyway snd 

Ida mother came Into the
into nnd eov 

The 
he was

' ■
V '

r t f 1.

RAPID CITY, 8. D., BepL S -  
INB)^-Col. Lindbergh paid a 

visit to Prevtdent Cootldg# 
summer capital today. En- 

, B. D^ to Ch*y-

her slater, Indy Mery 
Louisa Savin#, kept la constant 
touch with officials of th* lm| * * 
Airways, Ltd., In the ho

s from Pierre,
,  Wyo., the “Spirit of

the
<KM .
tie flyer.

greetings
the intrepid tenns-Atlan-

RIGID iN VE8TW ATION

JACKBON. T.
I (NS)—A rigid ItJV< an Into
th* drowning in mid-Atlantic of 

Petty, **, to d* term in* whs- 
It was suicidal or aculdental 
get under way la Now York

tatog.
tire*.

it was by reb-

s f —

.1

BUMIAN

Mexboroggh 
Savilla, and I

in d ic a tin g
ly. landed i

might be received 
that the filers hod gate-

som ew here.
Officials of the Bristol A stop 

Company, which construe*’''* 
4n»m* of the "Bt. lep h a ,., 
ih a tfa s i usts D r ie r to t te  flight 
had shown the plan* capable of re
maining In the air 48 hours. This 
,period has now ye 

Mrs. Dough
•r of Captain Hamilton, told 
ternational News Service 
that ah* stiU held out the 
eat .hopes that her bey la sofa.

“ I think wall fa t new* tod 
the said. “I am stiii hopeful."

hud waited up all 
takiM-ff, inUrrup'

“Why did you return?"
Glvon, with the aarcashi char 

acteristic vf the youthful flier re
plied. . . .

“Because th* weather was too 
fins." • • < rV -fV t •.

Later, however, he added: 
"Everything would |mv*(h**n all 

right but if* ho fun flying in the
f°g. . * '

The “Bluebird" was returned to 
its hangar and the dotos doted. 
Veteran pilots shook thehr Hal to , 
declaring the crew should have con
tinued n few hours at least to ~ 
terrains whether the fog ' 
ly local *r whether I t ' 

ir the ocean. Some i

ex-

. . Glvon said. 
wonderfnBy, Wo 
1 easily, and after 

to cot tha

PLYMOUTH,

“I bop* to try again.1 
“Plshs behaved 
got off the 
to minutes 
motor down, whteh 
In view of the heavy land wa v

vat touching th* controls.

bolt"

equate 
pn^too mi

Aug. 18—Th* saddest 
corded in the aviation 
disappeared over the Pacific 
Miss Mildred Doran, John 
Pedlar and Liaut. Knope * 
land,'Cal., in the 4>lane, 
an" for Hawaii snd vanqu 
to th* oeecan mists. On th* 
day Jack Frost of New Yor' 
Gordon Scott of Santa Men 
Oakland for Hawaii and 
er seen agatn. '.

Aug.lB —two more, M. 
Chicago and Alvin II. Ek 
left Oakland in search of 
Ing Oakland -to-Hawait fl 
they, too, vanished.

Aug. SB—Paul. Redfem, 
Brunswick, Go., for Brsxil, 
day aigkt toys later,—no 
him as been found.

Aug. 31—Three'more, 
date, Priaeam Lowensteii 
aim, Capt. Leslie Hamilton 
F. F. Minchia hopped off 
Upavon, England, and 
long overdue a t Ottawa, 
their destination.

The possibility of 
litg ahead In on Princess 
its In-Werthelm end hen 
Ions has served to 

of transoceanic 
ui

boL 
the globe.

NEW

n r s E a E

, ™ ,
’■ V. . .
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The Entire Stock & 
•Fixtures Of 

Kronen s High 
Grade Ladies 

Apparel. Shop 
Sold To Us Practi
cally For A Song

Sweaters, 
Hosiery And

UNDERWEAR

RUBBER APRONSHi* Lot of ussorled Dresses made of Silk Rayons 
and Novelty goods. Values ui> to $7.50. 

Hnnkrupt Sale (H I  A A Very Iairgc Assortment 
Ladies Trimmed ' SILK SLIPS lllJHBKR APRONS, assorted colors 

One to a customer. ............ ..............

Ladies Sweaters
Lot of All Wool & Silk Novelty Sweaters all Stylfcs 

& Q uality . Value* lip to $H..r>0.
Hnnkrupt Sale (H I  t A

HATS 89c Ladies Silk Slips made of 
Baronet Snlin & Radium Silks 
A Real $1.00 Value. 
Rankrupl Sale .

Hath Rohes and Lounging 
Rohes made of fine grade Cor- 
dcroy in Blue & Red Hand
somely trimmed with collars 
and Rope Regular $0.50 Value 
Hnnkrupt Sale

CORSETSOver .100 Hats, nil kinds 
Valued in Stock $.1.50 & $0.00. 
Bankrupt Sale ' Dp To $10.00 Value 

$1.19 *
IJon-Ton & Royal Worchcster Corsets & Corseletta 

• * all perfect Values $.1.00 to $10 0̂0.
• f H u t i k r u p t f S a l e ' I M  - f A ! * *  H *Waists & Blouses

Hig Assortment Silk Hlouses, Waists. Silks. Voiles, 
Satins & Novelty Silks. Value up to $9.50.

SKIRTS Good Assortment of Lingette Slips all Colors; well 
made. Regular $1.50 Values.

"V ‘ ‘ Haukrtipt--Snlfr'*»’A A * »  w
Ladies Silk Hose

flood Assortment Indies Silk. Hose nil Shades, 
Values up to $1 50.

; Bankrupt Sale 4
$ 1 H.po $25.00 Value

$10.00 & $20.00 Skirts 
Big Assortment of Skirls 
Wool, Silk & Imported Cloths 
All High Grade Values Dp to 
$20.00.
Bankrupt Sale

Big Assortment of high Grade 
Coats made of High Grade 
Flancls & Silk Noveltlc Cloths 
Wonderful Values, S om e  
worth $33. r

Full Fashioned Silk Hose
$2.00 Grude 79c. Good Assortment fulfnshioned 

fine Quality Hose. $2.00 Value all Colors.Brassiers 21c
Bon-lon & College Girl Brassieres. Good Assort1 

ment of Sizes & Styles . Value up to $2.50. 
Bankrupt Sale 0*1 • *

One Big Lot of Silk Dresses 
Beautiful Dresses, in Silks, 
Satins, Crepes and Cantons 
$16.50 & $18.00 Values. 
Bankrupt Sale

Wc Must Sell Out All Stock & 'Fixtures. Every* 
tiling Must Go Regardless o f Price.’ Cnhlb in—-Give 
• Us An Offer We Must Sell.

Wanted Friday September 2nd 9 A. M.
50 Prizes will he given FREE to thewfirsl 50 
People entering Our Store as soon as the doors%u | |

jy
Jtr"

h r



H Q t t M D  U  D EAR ------ R D IT O R
_  HOW ARD RER O ____H A R A O ER
E A R L E  a  J Q N K I. M » U | l a (  F A lu r

RITRSCRIPTION 
V ta r

HAT*1*
At* R A t lk i  --------— ...................._
m r r *  M o-Ilka -------
|> C ir r l t r  * * r  « H h ----- -— -

l r  t M iiM  R r  y w > .— .
UW*r

•T-M
II.T8 
M .IS

rfcf H m U  S sB la rd ’a pli 
« p # r  • n k t r r t k t i  I*  Ik# l a t v r a a -  

U m m I Ki w i  l i n l r t .  r m l i t a *  (r w w  
Ikta a o p ir lo r  i i w i  M v i a l U I U i  
t w n l y  I k i i M k i  w u r l i  d a lly  # • » # # -  
I K  a l l  lk »  ir a d la a  f i n l *  • (  Ik #  #■  
llrw  w i r i l .  T k f  1. N, A la  n y i f l a l .  
I f  a t l l d a a l  ha P la r ld a  a a d  l ia  
a a i m  a f  k i a l l l u  a t a le  » r a »  l«  

i |Wtl k « l t  r e n a l. ,_________________
T i c  I I r r a i l  la a  m rm b rr  a f  Ik #  

■It D i m a  a (  d r v a la l la a a ,  an  
l l l a a a l  A a a a d a t la a  a f r a h .  

A dT »rtla#ra, a i d  A S v v r l la ta s  
A i t i t a  a k l i k  r t n l r w  ra # h  P « V -  

k #r.m #M #k#r l a  a u k a ill  la , a  
i l l k  a a d l l  a f  a a k a # v l|l lla a  l la la  

, a r d ir  fa  v r r f fr  a h a a la lr ly  a l l  
klkna a f  # lr # a la lla a  a>

1 'k a a ra l k u a lc M i f i l k a f a .
r:r.

- FRIDAY, fiF.PTF.MBER 2, 1927.
T H E  1IK H AM I’S P H O flR A R  

g ^ E m c n y  la  # l lr  and  r a c i l y  a d .  
a la la tr a tla a .>n##a#r w a ter  r a u l#  ( •  J a r h a o a  

v l l l# .
d . ' A a l t i r l l a k  a f  HI. J a a n a  In d ia n  
t f v e r  Canal.

la a a a a r a l lo n  a f m o a tk lr  " P a y *

2 K Te a l la a  a f k u lld ln c  p r n -  
aaaaa, k n le la . a an r im - a t

•A com munity I 'k ra t .
[‘a n t p l c t l u a  a t  r i l y  k c a a l t f a .  

i  l l a n  i r a f r a n ,
' a a a  a a d  m o d e m  h a a p ltn l.

i BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY
fc  THE SAINTS:—Cod is greatly 

j o  be feared in the* assembly of 
fthe* Mints, ami to bo had in rover- 

re of all them that are about 
Um.Tsalm 80:7.

’RAYERi 0  Lord, may all Thy 
ata fCveal t" the world, the maj- 

of Thy might, and Ihe large- 
leas of Thy love.

THE SOUL R E M  EM It EH H 
By Alice Brown 

(From the Atlantic Monthly)
' am a month that has been blind 

with light,
l breath that drank the youngness 
, ©f the day

'  rxl drugged primevnl thirst with 
‘ flowers of the night, 
wing that winnowed dust.front 

beauty's way.
ecUsy, I urged my answering 
blood

lift me on the high transcendent 
wave

it flings mortality upon' GpJ ’j 
rood.

Tip sunder breath from body but 
to save.

w I am wen at these great 
majesties,

On the face of recent reporta there appears to be 
organized movement afoot to conduct horse and dog races in 
Florida again this year. Word,comes from Saratoga Springs i 
that officials of the Miami Jockey Club will open theiH 
annual forty-five day ra<;e meet on January 18 and there is 
a rumor that tracks at Sarasota und Pompano may also re
open. We have heard it said that the tracks at Lnngwood 
may be operated again in defiance of the Supreme Court de
cision handed down this year. • s

The race track owners have flung their challenge to 
the authorities of the stute of Florida. Their actions were 
anticipated last year and now thut it seeitis almost Certain 
that steps will be taken to operate the races for at least an
other season, there is nothing else for Floridu citizens and 
officials to do but to accept the challenge and prepare to “go 
to the mat” with the law violators.

Horse and dOg races operated on the pari-mutuel sys
tem have already been dealt n death blow by the highest 
court of the state, but that’s no obstacle to an organized 
crowd which has millions of dollars behind it.. Every con
ceivable effort will be resorted to in an attempt to get around 
the anti-gambling laws. It’s left to the authorities to see 
that no form of gambling will be tolerated.' It’s against the 
law to gamble, and any attempt to wager, no muttor how 
evasive and cunning the plan may he, is against ihe law and 
the violators are subject to prosecution.

The Herald wants to see the officials of the several af
fected counties especially alert and diligent in their fight 
ngainst the race trucks. They cun be prevented from oper
ating but it takes u. fight to do it. If you don’t think they 
can, recall the efforts of the Hillsborough county prosecut
ing attorney who last year took up the fight against the 
race tracks at a time when the officials in other counties 
were sitting by and wntching the law violations proceed 
without interruption. Mr. Chancey’a efforts were rewarded 
and as a result the case was taken to the Supremo Court for 
subsequent ruling uguinst pari-mutuel betting.

The race truck crowd is coming back That is certain. 
We want to be ready when they arrive und figuratively 
speaking, administer a swift kick and semi the 
north.

Fat Mean* Risk-
We .Need Pblltenese. — 
Barnum'ii White Elephant. 
Makes Idlers Sometimes. 
Cake And Whiskey

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
t a p rr lftk l t»ZT- Jij  S ta r  Cn.

SAN n o w , THE BEST known 
German strong man, with bleeps 
niea*’iiring t'J inches around, fol
lowed B-elthart, the other strong 
man, U* the grave. The latter died 
very yt-'Jng. Sandow nt 68.

Million* of puny men will uutlive 
them by -11* years because they 
were not such strong men.

It's dangerous to put too much 
of your vitality into building mere 
muscle. A thin body, well nourished 
by good, healthy blood, no carry 
ing it'ound of useless tissue— that 
is the ideal, especially as old age 
comes on.

A fat old man is a bnd insur
ance risk.

VTAlHT* COIN*TO &E ASHELL- 
|T5 G oiN '-fO  BE7HE  
DEMPSEY OF OLD THAT STEPS 

INTO THAT R/NG IN CHICAGO
an* i n e v  cant tell me that jacks
bEEM LEADIN’ SUCH ANEAsy LIFE J  
THAT V\FS GOT STALE -  NO NAN C

A TOWN IN New Jersey wants 
telephone girls to stop saying 
"thank you" when a number It 
mentioned nnd simply repeat thot 
number. Many ate already to tell 
the telephone companies how to 
run the telephone business, Ptw- 
rlbly the operators that answer 
calls all day long know mere than 
the casual citizen. A telephone 
girl's “thank you” is nt least an 
often repeated lesson in politeness, 
and this is a country that needs 
it.

gang back

Courage Or “Hunk?”

LONDON IK BUILDING $12,- 
000,000, worth of new theatres, 
containing 50,000 seats, but no 
theatre ns hig or as “ fancy'' as uur 
movie lu/usoSvThe British are a- 
wnre cf the fact that these theatres 
will make money for American 
producers as British prefer the 
Hollywood product.

The British and King Genrgo, it 
1 is said, will “ recommend British- 
made movies." It will not do any 
good unless the British-made mov
ies a*e improved. Barnum’s white 
elephant, it is said, would drink 
ulmost rnything in the world, ex
cept British coffee. It could not 
drink that R because he didn't 
like it."

i A>st*fctiori J,ganized society for the
of Cruelty to Credit. J u s t e 01'0" 
bills when they're due ann 7  Tow 
prevent this cruelty. d h*'P k 

The Sanford Credit A-*'n. j

City Advantages 
At County Taxes 

In Loch Arhor

Eat your cake and have it 

too? Here’s how it's done in 

Loch Arbor: C’ity convict* 

ces, no assessments. Count) 

Taxes—can ;vou think of, 

bettor liel!

DeForest-Santord 
Realty Co.

Box .1.70 Sanfnnt

Since that memorable time when Charles A. Lindbergh 
landed at Le Bourget field near Paris, thousands of stories 
have been told about him, hundreds of fabulous offers have 
been made to him, great sacks of letters have been written 
to him by everyone' from staid old business men to alluring 
young flappers, and we even read the other day that n prop
osition had been mndo-tn him to go to 'the moon, first by 
flying an airplane, and if that fails, by taking u-position in
side a cannon ball and being fired there.

We wonder what the extremely sensible young man 
thinks of all this- We wonder, for instance, what he thinks
of all the moral lessons .which are being based on him. Of , n, ot fltht.r„ concHited 1{„eri) _ 
course, his type is the ideal. He doesn't drink, or smoke, or If w i i;e Milton, Rudkin, Asquith, 
run with wild women. Blit we doubt if he personally ut-'“bit* e- endure university training, 
tributes much of his success as a flier to these qualities. Islor'* much Ult*,,etter fur lt- 
it not more likely that the “Spirit of St. Louis” found its

on account of the flying 
qualities of the pilot than because of his moral attributes?

We were much amused at a fine old Pennsylvania 
preacher who, hoping to leave a strong lesson with his con-

LORD OXFORD AND Asquith 
d fends the value of n university 
education, with good right. He, his 
father and his s< n , rnnk among 
En'{land’s distinguished scholars.

But whet Is good meat for one 
means indigestion for another.

Of some men universities need
'sni lis. of others

THE DEAR DOLLAR
NEW YORK flEKAl.il-TKIIIUNE

.bow baforr them, yet they seem Wfty ucr0fW the Atlantic more
ruined shrinm to outwo'n pil
grim eyes,

l r  the soul’s h.von in an unseen 
atari

BUT DON'T FORGET this! If  
Shakespeare had had the education 
that Milton had, there would he no 
Shakespeare on your shelf. You 
ntay say of universities what the 
French say of travel: " It forms

cycle run,

I t’s rapidly getting to the point 
r« It can't make the front page 

leas It Is airplane news.
o-------  '

*Why don’t  some of these parlor 
* ts  who make-snake fights pon

gs t  Into the ring themselves?
' -  - o———

*Tho thing that get* the heudline 
ir’s goat is that Princess law* 
in-Wertheim wasn't named 

tnceaa Pat.
---- n— — .

/fit Augustine Is'planning a big 
‘■bratlon for Labor Day. Many 
iford people wig 

iy  next Monday.

It is une of the paradoxes of the 
day that when the value of the 
dollar rues up, that Is to say, when 
prices in general full, the poor 
man wins pnd the rich mnn lit sen; 
when it goes down the poor man 
loses und the rich man wins. This 
Is because tho poor man today in 
the muji .’ity of cases is a wage 
earner whose wages do not move 
eithe' down or up as fast rs  pri
ces, while tho rit'.i mnn is usually 
rs producer over wages. In the ©Id 
days when most poor men were 
(agricultural) producers nnd most 
rich men we*e money lenders the 
situntini was reversed. Then ns 
the dollar rose the poor mun lost, t 
as it fell he won, which inspired 
William Jennings Bryan to his fn-

nutom ati; mat dine, the enlarge
ment of the producing unit, nre 
lowering the cost cf production per 
commodity nt the same time thnt 
they nre increasing the qunntity of 
production per w<*,*ker, and, by the 
same token, his wages, And, of 
cou’se, the higher the wages the 
greater the possibility of mass 
production, and the lower, there 
fore, the pricus (or the g>enter 
the value of the dollar). This might 
be cnlled a benevolent circle. Long 
may it revolts!

Netft time you 
buy calomel ask 
for

STOP
- t ^ H O T E L

FLAGLE.R

Journey that

Thank goodness, you don't have 
< pay an you enter Heaven. -Times 

^Unlon. No, but you have to pay 
f you don’t enter Heaven.

jb>"' '| ■ o--------
U*'.A piovement Is on foot to abolish 

In Atlantic City, but the 
jack-knife" and "gainer" 

1 flourish at Daytona Beach.

Sacea-Vansetti defense com- 
io spent fftiO.OOO on the famous 
1 ‘ Does anyone remember how 

rh was spent for Loeb and Leo-

i t  we want to know is h»w 
world did they ever,find out 
the Princess Lowenatein- 

was sixty-one. sixty-1 
sixty-three years old?

■ '0
, fairest Jewel worn by worn* 
modesty.—Swannee Citizen. 

ItAd Mrs. James Snowden, 
r  society woman, had a 
thousand dollars worth 

her fast the other day. |
—  — o ----------------------

If the Prince of Wales 
only give us an Invitation to 
'm a t his ranch. But then 

Halso have to provide the rail- 
fare. — Sayasota Times, 
what you get for being a 
p y  editor, you poor dub.

D. Rv'ck;feller's automobile 
commandeered the other day 

*  policeman who wanted to 
tch a speeder. After the arrest 
pp made Mr. Rockefeller gave 
a i  policeman five bright new 

the first time we ever 
the passenger being

search for the Dole fliers 
lUad off, but that didn't

fuiit cuke and 15,000 quarts of liq 
nor wen* sent t ‘* the rucctrack.

T’;'o thousand pounds of cake, 
15,000 quarts of whiskey remind 
you of the inebriated British gentle 
man who reading "The Rubaiyat" 
und coming t1' the lines ubout “ A 
jug of wine, a loaf of bread nnd 
thou," said hastily, “ No, no hreud; 
two jugs of wine."

VON H1NDENBURG, HEAD of 
the German republic, a powerful 
mun, wunts on his -grave a slab of 
stone, and nothing written on it 
except the name, Von Hindenberg. 
. Fortunate the man who can 
ieuve slich orders and know that 
thu atona will mean something, for 
a few yeurs a t least.

ADVOCATES OF THE decimal 
system for weights, measures, 
money, etc., suy It should be taught 
to the children In the kindergarten 
They can understand it perfectly. 
This is perfectly true, but, unfor
tunately, full-grown business men 
cannot be made to change their 
methods and install the metric sy
stem in place of our stupid, time 
wasting lack of system in weights 
and measures.

morning drop of dew that held ^ n a tio n , declared, "It rook one hundred times more coin-- |y<,llUl wh,,n il «!l>es not deform U." 
the sun " juge for Lindbergh to refuse n glass of chumimjrne thun it T„ F K.Nr, AT th ,  „inrim,«
dies of splendor, Its bright (took for him to fly the Atlantic." If Lindbergh who par- G'udwood ruces, where the duke

ticularly hates "bunk," had heard the preacher Goodwood
this remark, or had read it In the newspaper, wouldn’t it he UH7 I Bt the.t"bje the plates
interesting to know what he thought? It"Jlf̂ t c "

Lindbergh, while yet a young than* is fully grown, with The interesting thing is this: 
habits formed. He hus never, utjeust it is said, he has nev- *’'*r the racing crowd one . ton of 
er touched a drop of any kind of alcohol in his life. When he 
sat down nt the banquet table in France, with a tare col- 
ection of old ambassadors, ministers of one thing and an
other and prominent figures of the French republic, we doubt 
seriously if it took any courage at all for him to turn his 
glass down. He prnbuhly did it almost unconsciously without 
even thinking.

There was really nothing unusual or sensational in his 
declining the champagne. There are u great many persons 
who do not drink. There ure many persons, who drink, who 
do not care for champagne* There are many persons, who 
do likq champugne, who do not care for it upon uny nnd ev
ery occasion. We sincerely doubt if Lindbergh thought any
thing of. the incident at all/ or if it was even noticed by any 
one except a few inquisitive American reporters.

On the other hand, whut about flying the Atluntic?
When Lindbergh set off, the fate of Nungesser and Coli 
was just beginning to change from doubtful to mo9t unfor
tunate. No one had ever done it; Lindbergh had perfect 
confidence that he and his plane could come as close to do
ing it as anyone, but we doubt if he knew for a positive fact 
that he, would land safely at Le Bourget.

And if he did not, none knew hetter than he the result, 
a result which the Dole fliers, Rcdfern, the Princess Low- 
enstein-Wertheim can all testify to. If the Pennsylvania 
clergyman still thinks that it took more courage for Lind
bergh to refuse the champagne than fly to Paris, we sug- PROFESSOR HEMPS, OF Bud-
*gg; of « » « in : . r Y g i SSa -

me,!* crusade in behalf of "free 
silver.

All of which i» by way of not
ing that the value of the dollar to
day Is steadily ruing. The National 
Industrial Ccnference Board, 
whose findings are based on an ela
borate index of the prices of staple 
commodities has announced that 
the dollar in July was worth fll.7 
rents, as compared with its par In 
1014. This is the highest point it 
has reached since July,' 1024, und 
compares very favcnrablly with its 
lowest point, leached In July, 192(1, 
when it had shrunk to a purchasing 
value of 48.9 cents in terms uf the 
pre-war dollar.

But now comes the greatest pu< - 
rdox of all, namely, that wages j 
have held their own instead of fol- 1 
lowing the downward course of 

I prices. This seems contrary to all 
economic itheory. which dictaten 
that as prices fall so, somewhat 
tardily, must wages. But economic 
theory must always lag behind the 
facts of the industrial revolution. 
It Is the spread of mass production 
and Its spirit of increased efficien
cy in industry nnd, to a less extent, 
in agriculture, that are both de
pressing prices and supporting 
wagea. The introduction • of thu

, Me Laulins
Jewelern-OptometriHt

Diamond Mounting
Engraving 

Watch Repairing

The thofxn 
and refined

purified 
omel com-

Elton J. Moughton
Architect

Flr-i ' - ' ' l .  Bank Bldg. 
Ji nrnrd, Fla.

bined with assistant and 
corrective agents. 
Nausealess—Safe-f-Sure
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112 E. Second St

BETTER BUILDING RECORDS
TAMPA TRIBUNE

It has long been recognized here .not confined to Florida, Judging 
thnt the official building permit by an article by Joseph P. Quin- 
figures are always Incomplete, nev- Mnn in the New York Times, re
ar giving n correct indication of printed in this paper last Sunday.mg a
the building activity of a city or 
of the state, although, they give n 
fairly satisfactory basis for com
parison.

One reason is that the one tak
ing out a permit frequently under
estimates ths cost of the building 
by a wide margin, probably pever 
furnishing tha actual cost figures 
or higher.

The other Important reason la 
that no permits are required for 
building outside limits; These act
ivities do not show on ths monthly 
statistics for T*mpa, for example. 
Yet there are new schools, office 
buildings, churches,-apartments. In
dustrial plants, and Innumerable

I around the world, and widened the city limits
keeping with their actual growl 

The inaccuracy of statistics

He shows that individual cities 
report percentages of value rang
ing from only‘25 to 100 percent, 
muking it imp<riaible to compare 
one city with another. Again, In 
some places permits are not requir
ed for public buildings. Usually the 
reports do not include highway, 
bridge and other such engineering 
improvements. And sometimes af
ter a permit ia obtained tha work is 
postponed or even abandoned.

Som> way should be devised to 
compile accurate figures. If the 
price of the permit la graduated ac
cording to the cost of the project, 
or If there is any danger of the 
figure being used for future tax 
assessments, the builder naturally 
underestimates. There should be 
some arrangement for gathering 
complete figures solely' for atatlx- 
tlcsl purposes and covering the un
incorporated territory as well as 
cities.

ed a new cure for hydrophobia, 
better than the Pasteur antitoxin. 
In one year 3063 persona bitten by 
mad cats nnd dogv were all cured, 
and every one of them, except four 
within a few days. That’s good 
news, but it would be better to wipe ; 
out hydrophobia as the British have 
done. Every dog is kept in quar-1 
antlne for u 
time, and no h 
known In Eng! 
when a flier brought a dog through, 
the air, escaped the quarintine and I 
started a small epldsmlc.

dog >s sepi in quar- • 
necessary length of j 

hydrophobia case was i 
gland until recently,

AN "ART SOCIETY" of New 
York end other societies wtqild 
would limit the height of buildings.

Art societies of the atone age 
doubtless objected to a one story 
mud hut and would have been hor
rified at the height of *a two story 
hut. American architects and build- 
erp should first prove that they fun 
build a t  least one mile high. After 
that it will be time enough to limit 
the height of buildings.

Perhaps' son)# radio expert can 
explain why there’s never any 
static during the bedtime story 
or sermons.

They can’t  £ 3 T  whether 
ride or walk in’the Kansas City 
Labor Day parade. We suggest. 
Just for the notelty of it. 
walk.

Large buildings are in con
stant danger of destruction 
by fire. Let this agency tell 
you what the Federal fire 
prevention means to 
era) policy holders*

Thta agency has long been 
faithfully serving property 
owners.

A. P. C onnelly  & 
Sons

Established 1908
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■ Baptist Church Circle 
Honors ChairmanWho
Leaves Soon For N. C.
\ --------- '
• On Wednesday afternoon mem- 

b e n  of the Jenny Spaulding Cir- 
c-b oft tha F irst Baptist Church 
entertained at a handkerchief 

lower, r.t the hdme of Mrs. E, M. 
p irro ll on Magnolia Avenue, hon
oring M n. J. Ashley Kelly, re- 
-rring chairman of the circle, who 
lea tcs  Friday for Nerth Carolina 
vHerc she will make her futhre 

h’ktmn.
Routine business was transact

ion under the' direction of the 
(diairnian. Mrs. Kelly'following the 
.1 j rational exercises.

I (Mrs. John D. Abrahams read the 
cha pter of “Medical Missionaries" 
wlxich is being studied by the cir
cle, and for the afternoon-the work 
d« ie  by these men and women in 

Mr*. E. M. Cnr.nill as leader-

king In "Holing Apr! 
hi* ability to handle 
cntireljsdifferent nat

A discussion of fAll clothing for
the girl supported a t the Atcadia 
orphanapo by cirtle members fol
lowed, the reading of d letter'from  
the matron of the orphanage *■ to 
her u ensure men ts and needs. Mm. 
John n. Abrahams and Mm. A. B, 
l-ovcjoy were appointed a* a  com
mittee to make all necessary pur
chases.

touring the social hour Mrs. E. 
M. Carroll brought in a largo 'tray  
filled with dainty handkerchief* of 
all kinds grouped about an exqui
site Ccrsnge which were presented 
to Mrs. Kelly.

Refreshment* of sandwiches, 
fruit salad ami punch were serwd 
by Mr*. Cnrroll Into in the aftor- 
nocn. . '

• Those present were Mrs. J. Ash
ley Kelly, Mrs. A. B. Lovejoy, Mrs. 
J. A. Strange, Miss Edith Lovejoy, 
Mr. John D. Abrahams. Mrs. Barn
ey Beck, Mrs. J. R. Cunpingham, 
Miss Sim -Ptalee.-Wm*« M spr(ki«!.

Country Doctor Is
G lorified In Filin 
At Milane Theater Mr. EchTldkrant’s perfemw 

"The Country Doctor,'1 «* pt 
for the screen from the at 
Mann Page and Isola Furr* 
said to be highly artistic, 
featured players in the cast 
Junior Coghlan, Sam De <

Office Telephone 148______ MRS. FRED 3, DAIGER. SOCIETY EDITOR Residence Telephone 859 —J
. At la s t ' the country doctor ha* 

been glorified upon tWe screen. 
This urtsung hero is seen iij “The 
Country Doctor,'* in which Rudolph 
Schildkraut plays the title role, pnd 
which will be on view at the Milane 
theafrq roday.
. Rudolph Sdiildkraut’s assign
ment to this role is not surprising. 

,Tho veteran character. actor baa 
established himself as probably, tho 
greatest nrtist of his type on cither 
stage or screen today. Hts charac
terization in “Ills People,” his ini
tial screen effort, a t once stamped 
him as an artist, and as the Balkan

T. E.L. BIBLE CLASS RE- ELECTS MRS. 
BARNEY BLACK AS ITS PRESIDENT

sis ting of ice l-raaVn and c^ke.;
Mrs, Stewart's guests were: Mr*. 

Frrd Gh){.% Mis* Clifford River*. 
Mri. J. C7 Roberts, Alrt Minnie 
Smi;h. Mrs. A1 C* 'Cbombcrliim, 
Mrs. Fred Cullum, VLn Carl Wi|. 
liams, Mrs T.* D. lnabinet. Mrs C. 
C. Wells, .Mi*s Minnie Beck, Mis* 
Theima Walker, Miss Darnthy 
Smith, Mrs A, I. Stewart of floor 
gia, Mrs. O. Ili’l of Bradenton, 
and Mis^Jercaux of Orlando.

Social
Calander

Gladys Brockweli, Vrrgtal 
ford and Lpnis NathrauY. 
Julian, the creator o£ "The 
Clipper" and other noted 
classics, directed, r * • >•

lory, Mrs. John Abrahams; ussis-v 
t.mt secretory, M>s. J. M. Wilson; 
Treasurer, Miss Sue Pixie, Super
intendent of Home 1 '<partment» 
Mrs. Cnrrio Spear; Assistant‘sup
erintendent, Mrs. Cummings; re
porter, Mrs. Cummings; pianist, 
Mrs. J. Johnson; tenrher, Mrs. 
Kent Rossiterf assistmA teacher, 
Mrs. M. M, Stewart.

After the election of officers, 
Mrs. F. W. Stanley presented Mrs. 
J; Ashley Kelly with H beautiful 
hnr pin, in behalf of the class ns 
a token of appreciation of. her 
loyally.to the class, Mrs. Kelly was 
former treasurer and leaves Fri
day evening for Fuirmount, N. C., 
where she-will make her home.

During the social hour, the 
hostesses, Mrs. R, W. M are nnd 
Mr*. K M. Cnrroll served iced tea, 
sandwiches and salted nuts,

Memhers present were Drv nnd 
•Mrs. F. 1). King, Mrs„Bnrney Beck, 
Mrs, W, R, Brown, Sirs. F. W. 
Stanley, Mrs. Kent Rossiter, Mrs. 
W. J. McBride, Mrs. A. B. I.ovfjoy, 
Mrs. J. .M. Wilson, Mrs. R. W. 
Ware, Mrs. F, M. Chrroll, Mrs. F- 
It. Whittle, Mrs. Carrie Spear, Mr*. 
John Abrahams, Mrs. J. Ashley 
Kelley, and Miss Nannie llrcnvn 
Kelly.

Church was held Thursday after
noon at the home cf Mr*. R. \y 
Ware on Palmetto Avenile.

Bowls of fragrant roses and 
sprigs of ferns were effective!' 
used in decorating the rooms where 
the members assembled.

The meeting was presided over 
by the President. Mr* Harney 
Beck, nnd was opened with the 
usunl devotion exercises led by 
Mrs. F. W. Stanley. Special.p ra t
ers were offered for the sick and 
needy.

A number of interesting reports 
wert\g iv en  by the officers indica
ting that much worjj had been .lone 
iluring the past month. The person# 
el service committee reported fur 
the month of August, rails made 
in behalf of the class 07; call* on 
the sick, .72; trays sent, 17; bou- 
Muets t.-f flowers sent. 70; telephone 
calls, 10; cars sent, 0; and maga
zines distribut l*<|, Jt). ( \

At the conclusion of ‘business 
part of the meeting, the election 
of office-s took place resulting as 
■follows; president. Mrs. Barney 
Berk; first vice-president, Mrs. \\, 
J. McBride; second vice-president, 
Mrs. R. W. Ware, third vice-presi- 
dent,. Mrs. F. W. Stanley; secre-

MONDVY.
Pipe Orgnn Club of tho F irst 

Baptist Church will meet a t 3:30 
o’clock with Mrs. R. W. Lawton, 
711 Palmetto Avenue.

Kathleen Mallory Circle of the 
First Baptist Church will meet 
vrith Mrs. L. E. Tew on Avocado. 
Avenue at 4 o'clock. .

Audition Committee will meet at 
f:30 o’clock at the Woman’s Club. 
All members are urged to attend.

Women’s Missionary Society of 
|he Methodist Church will meet nt 
fan  o’clock at the Church.
[ AU contestants in the Atwater 
Kent Audition are requested  ̂ to 
beet with the committee at 7:30 
fciock a t the Woman’s Club.

E. C. Flint of Webster Grove, 
■if,, spent Thursday here attend
ee to business.

John S. Weatherford of Key 
Rest was a business visitor in the 
[ity on Thursday. (

J . ‘W. Blackley of A tlanta,, (la. 
was in Snnf.'T on Thursday trnn* 
tilting business. r*

ale. Miss Gussie Fletcher, Mrs, 
•Walter Pbrier, Mrs. J . D. Cochran,

Beyond all expectations! A knockout! Sanford’s G reatestSaleof W bmenVwehrihiapparcllW e'hi 
the doors! The store was too small to accommodate th e  crowds that swarrtifrd after the biggest 
women’s wear ever

Miss Hazel Winn of Orlando, is 
[pending this Week in Sanford- as 
he guest of friends. of fepedin Seminole County! Vi\LUEvis king a

Fastern Stars Enjoy,Miscellaneous Shower 
Picnic In Celebration Given For Mrs. Grass 
Of Robert Morris Day Thursday Afternoon

In celebration of Robert Morris 
Memorial I)ay, members «*f the 
Eastern Star of District 22. which

Miss Effle Knojrles of Miami i*
[pending the week end in Sanford 
it the guest* of friends.

L. P, Motley of Beloit, Mis9„ ar- 
ired here Thursday ftjr a stay of 
[gteral days' bn’'|>asineR8.

'  -e------ -
Mrs. Henry Wight and Mrs. C. 

t  Kirtley motored Friday to Or- 
irulo where they spent the day.

A pretty compliment to Mrs. 
Fred Grass, a recent bride, was 
I he lovely miscellaneous shower 
given Thursday afternoon by-her 
sister, Mr*. J. I. Stewart nt her 
home in the I’ark Apartments.

The rooms were most artistical
ly adorned with an abundance of 
ru t flowers including exquiiite 
radiance roses, zinnias and unti- 
gonon vines, accentuating the color

A Personal Message From
. e . : fc . f» • '  * { ■■ • 1

Janies A 'M orris Sr., nnd son 
lames Morris Jr., of Jacksonville 
*ere visitors in Sanford eh Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Turner of 
loyner, arrived here Thursday for 
I brief Htuy and are stopping|at 
[be Valdez. i

Mi. and Mrs. Nnbl£ E. Kitli 
■fuburg spent tho day here T|i 
iy ns the guest*, of Mr., and
|p l ln L ,w . _ A  Jj!

TODAY
Ity and Clinton Langley will motor j 
I) Daytonn Beach Saturday to re- ‘ 
main until Tuesday. 1

---------  -  — 4

Mrs.'if. Olln Lanoy. returned > 
home Thursday from Leesburg J 
where she spent a abort time ns 
the guest of Mrs. N. E. King. ^

ji Miss Fannie Reba Munson re
turned home Wednesday front 
Umatilla where she has been vU* 

liting her sister, Mrs. HowardTlb-
| bids.

—-------  , » ,t
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ashley Kelly and 

I two children, Nannie Brown and J.
|  A. Kelly Jr., leave Friday evening 
I for Fairmount, N. C., where they 
I will make their home.

[ The many friends of J. F. Harvey 
I will be interested to learn that he 
I i* resting contfortably after an oji- 
I rration Wednesday August 31 at 
I the Femald Laughton Hospital.

|  The many friends of . Master 
I  John Hintermister Jr., young son 
I  of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Hintermistor 
I  will regret to learn that be is 
I  quite ill at his home on Highlnnd 
I  Avenue.

---- .
Mortimer Glove? returned home 

I  Thursday from 9t. Petersburg
■  »herc ho has been spending the
■ week iu interest j if  the Y'

"TTTE Cm^NTRY DOfTOB”
The finest rural classic since 
"Way^flown East" featuring 
Rudolph... Hvhililkraut, Juniot 
CoghiaiV ami ‘Gladys Brockweli

Comedy.
"MONTY OF THE MOUNTED* 

Paramount. Mi la tie News

Audition Contestants 
Must File Names With 
Committee Tomorrow PRICES LOWERSATURDAY,

All persons in Sanford or Semi
"THE LAND IlEYOND THE 

"LAW”
Ken Mnynurd in strong picture

of fust action.«
’ Comedy 

’’.STOP SNOOKUMS” 
Technicolor

, "IHLE OF JUNE”

Light Weight
^  /■

WINTER COATS
■ . 4 i;. t ' /  * fj, ”

Invest for the future 
$15 & $20 Values 

Bankrupt Sale IMce

Values up to $16:50. A 
marvelous chance to Save 

Bankrupt Sale Price

VALUES
up to $23.50. late Styles. Snap 

• f py numbers. 
Bankrupt Sale Price

audition committee on ^Monday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock ut the 
Woman's Club to receive final in
struction* and arrnngy their mus- 
Ic. 1 I

The National radio audition is 
highly endorsed by Edward W i; 
Hok, Mrs. Edgar Stillman Kelley, 
president of the National Fcdera" 
tion trt Music Clubs; Walter Dam-' 
roach, wctUI reknowned musician; 
I-ouise noni<*r, Contralto of the 
Metropolitan Opera Ccnhpany;| 
Anna Caie, also with th i. Metro
politan Opera Company; Mr*. Med- 
ill Me Cormick of Washington, D. 
C., and olher people of prominence 
ns well as hrtlsts In the United 
Slate*. • ■

Quite a number of local persons 
haw  already sent in their name* 
and it Is earnestly desired that oth
ers send in (heir nnnies not later

*«ek iu intereat%of the Y<nipg 
People* Service- League of Sodth AH Fixtures 

For Sale ufc be?*;, 
low manufac- 7 

turers cost ’

Floridgl ' : : 'v • '

Mr, u d  Mrs, W. A. U ffle r und 
family, whtf have been spending the 
put month a t Waynesville-, N. C., 
*re now visiting relatives. * t At
lanta, Ga., and expect to. return to 
Hanford on Monday.

l>r. Ben D. Caswell left Thur*- 
*h»y for Jacksonville where he went

Heavy Shaker AU.WoolALL SILK& WOOL
Fresh Clean

Merchandise$7.50 Values—an opportunity 
you must not miss, •' 
Bankrupt Sale Price

When Bouxhl With OH
^5  Values—see these a t once! 

|L  Bankrupt Sale PriceHave Your Car 
Greased

to meet Mys. Casw*jl and baby who 
•re returning from ;A tlanta, Ga„ 
•here they have been spending the 
summer with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Hi Huff.

.  -_ 4 #  j -  

Miss C am eta  Burber and gueit, 
Miss Elizabeth Smith of Tallahas- 
*ee, and Max Stewart motored to 
New Smyrna Thursday where they 
went to meet Mil* Claire Zachary 
who haa teen spending the past 
fortnight visiting friends at Palm

Wip can use ten extra Bales 
Ladies. Apply 8 A. M. Satur 
day “To The Man In Charge!

Street. Each night the crowo* are 
larger and tho Interest greator.

These meetings are under the 
leadership of Evangelist K. A. Mc
Cauley.

' FOR GARDEN CLUH 
Seeds for fall towing are being 

ordered and will &
members of theAlardcn Club at a 
discount. Those who wish to order 
***da should notify Mrs. Henry 
Wight.

■ ‘ ' *■* a nis morning we wiU a]Owing to tlje mo
Successor to 

Filling Sta
right pound son, Aug 28 at the 
fiorida Sanitarium The baby has 
been named Harold . Potter Dan- 
f°rtb Jr. Mrs. Danforth will he 
remembered here a» Miss Thelma 
‘“purling.

Judge and Mrs, James G. Sharan 
•ud family, Mr*:* Jane Hmith, Mr. 
• k! Mrs. J . o . Bnil andBillie Ball,

l m S a r i f o f i i
• ■ y-‘.

Jeweler
108 Magnolia

- ? S ' i-5 1
1

M _

*(*i
r
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When Redferh ToS RandwjchM, cake and ceffee were RBDFERN IIUNT CONTINt ES
rrrved by the hoateas aaalsted byl --------- * ,_ k
her .slater, AUce-AQhler. Mrs. Mil- PARA, Brazil, Sept. 2.—< IN S) — 
m i I.uni.'qujot or.fi Mr*. Mnnxon, The whereabouts of Pa'1' 
M dm 'niM  Pot^ll, Rullh Vihlen, remaintd a  mystery today. y '* 
F rb b 'n i, E. W. bTWTB. I^A naqU Ist the receipt of an offieia' denial o 
tlagntj'ii-a. Haliinjfer and Mrs. Ar- a report th a t the Geoncia-tu-*^®*'1 
chle Ovransora nt whose hbu»e the flier had landed at Al» tn,luer* Ilru* 
next meetinc wITl Ut held. j-ll. South America authorities re-

Carl E n ro ll Jr., Is expecting to doubled their'effo rts to find some

tff Into The Unknown*

Phe s ta rt of Paul Rcdfcrn’s attemt to fly -1600 miles froth Brunswick, Ga., to Rio de Janiero, Brazil, is pic 
tured here. To the left the plane is shown as Its wheels left the sand, and to the right as it gradually gain
ed altitude.. . *

itrmille spent three lays lasl w « k  
at the home of her sister Mrs. 
Lundquist, returning home Sunday.

Mr. Malm underwent a slight op
eration last week.

W. Swayne had a narrow escape 
Friday when his car went ovor'an 
embankment.

Mrs. Cirhil Munson and daughter 
Josephine who haVa been visiting 
herr f< r some weeks ist the home of 
Mrs. I.undquist and other rela
tives, left Haturrsiy for the.r homo 
in Savannah.

The Dooca* Circle hr.d an enjny- 
abla meeting Thursday cL ths 
home of Mrs. Olga Hunter. The 

■’ •'•’•tied *b«>Jr time mnkirg
quilt blocks. Refreshments of

A-Bovine’s Lot Is Not Always a Happy One

Mai'nolfa At Second Phone 277
■ * * . • *

Qu ality- Service- Courtesy
prompt Deliveries ■ Fresh Foods

Every. Day Thrift
Shpppers
Are better satisfied to trade at 
A&P Stores. High ((Uitlily mer
chandise sold at economical 
prices, clean stores, and court
eous service arc some of the 
reasons they express most fre
quently.

Y es — y o u  
k n o w  t h a t  
t h e  m i l k  
y ou  use eon* 
ta in s  a ll  th e  
v i t a m i n s  
n e c e s s a r y  
lo r  g r o w th  
w h 4 t i  y o u  
u se

i >.
8PIU  .{J /

Isn’t it better to be 
Pretzeleer?

I young man exhaling.on the saxophone and Inhaling on the nipple won the recent saxophone content nt 
•her. Cal., by playing continuously (or IS hours (without being stopped). Bossy had to listen to pait 
• f  It, Which she did with Job-Ilka fortitude. Ingenious grocery arrangement anviuy, isn't It?

The Legion’s Honored Officers | Upsala & Grapevine
"Mama, see the funny rqan. What’s 
he in there for?”

"Why-Willie, he is a cu-ruosd-ty.” 
"Mama, what’s a cu-ruos-uty?” 
"A cU'ri'OS'i'ty, Willie, is a person 

tvho doesn’t like pretzels.”
And breaking out a paper bag of 

O-So-Guds mama began to bite and 
Willie to nibble and soon they hat^ 
spelled for the man.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gdnoly and 
iJtytle son moved last Week f r  m the 
, Ur * n bungalow.

Campbell's A & P
PORK and BEANS PORK and BEANS 
with Tomato Sauce with Toipato Sauce 
1 No. 2 CiSi 9c No. 2 Can 8c*

enwARos
,und Mrs.. E. E. West in Tvnnesse* 
.and the Sjobloms in Knoxville. .

Mr.i. Ester KeStio nnl children of 
’ Fort Myers haa been visiting hot 
i father 0 . Malm and sisters, Mrs.

; -Wnlfred I'lcTsOp and -Mrs. Alma 
jNSrfsee. 1

Georgu Tucker has gone to Ala
bama on a business trip.

Mrs. Hnottwi andTtttlo son nw- 
. tnfwl from lS t.‘nuj?a3trnc on Thurs
day spending a few days with her 
s'*ter, Mrs. Gardur Lundquist. Her 
I'ttte daughter, M ild red re tu rn .d  
home with her,

J Clarence Brrgnnist of Tutnpa 
ami his brother, Theodore of Jaok-

Dried Sdaked
Bl:u*k Eyed PEAS No. 2 CanMO* ppvto tnb

Iona Brand 
TOMATOES 

No. 2 Can 10c

Iona Brand 
SUGAR CORN 
1 No. 2 Can 10c

Best for the baby  
and every member 
id^the fam ily .

Americas Finest Package
Bokar COFFEE lb. Tin That’s an eating word if  there ever 

was one, for it’s the name o f those 
crispy, crunchy, salty, twisty Uneeda 
Bakers’ pretzels that everyone but a 
cu-ri-os-i-ty likes so welL

They’re good with cool iced drinks. 
W ith spup, with salad, with dessert. 
They’re good on picnics and between 
meals and at parties. They’re good for 
children. Easy to digest.

Uneeda Bakers bake them. Grocers 
in every neighborhood sell them.

8 O’Clock 
COFFEE 

lb. 33c

Red Circle 
COFFEE

Fresh Ground lb 35c
Scott County
HOMINY No. 2 1-2 Can

Rajah
MAYONNAISE 

8 oz. Ja r 19c

Rajah
Sandwich Spread 

8 oz. Ja r  23c
Sultana. Brand
Assorted JAMS in Qt. Ja rsI s i f  ths American Legion convenes In Paris these two wlieclliors#* 

the war’s battlefronts will be on ham!. They arc General John J. 
irsblng and Marshal Ferdinand Foch. honorary national command- 

era of Ibe legion. O-SO-GUD
^ S p r e t z e l s

Sun Maid Del Monte .
RAISINS RAISINS.

15 oz. Pkg, 12 l-2c 15 oz. Pkg. 12 l-2c
Burden'llSpecial For Saturday

> Caramel Nut Cake 38c 
Rolls, Cakes and Pies, Barbecue, Home 
Baked Ham, Home Baked Beans and

Salads
Arcade D elicatessen

*Tbe Taote Telia” 44 McLsnder Arcade

EAGLE MILK 0-S>Guth ar* 
hr turn, trhp 
and utift.Tbty 
JA« uit&a mkt 
trncblt, and 
they ban a 
tailt that’i lib* 
matbing im lit  
war labat an 
Q-Sa-Gud prtl- 
ul. Sold by tbn

A & P
Evaporated MILK 

Baby Can 5c
Evaporated MILK 

Tall Can 10c
Kirk* Hard water
Toilet SOAP. 4 Bars

P  & G N aphtha 
SOAP 

10 Bars 40c
TOILET SOAP 
3 Bars for 22c

New York Cream
CHEESE lb . .

A & P  
Silverbrook 

Creamery Butter 
. lb Print 53c

A &4> Creamery 
BUTTER

Cut from The Tublb. 53c
Tomatoes, fancy, lb . ...........
Cabbag-e’ lb ....................... .
App/es, lb .................... ........
Peaches, extra fancy, 2 lbs
Pears, 3 f o r ............. ,j............
Grapes, l b . ....................
Fresh Eggs, dozen-.......
Potatoes, 10 lb s ......... ....... .

OLE0MAftGERINE ...........
1-4 lb. Frfee With Each Pound

• i f .  «m . m i . e>*

A bandy nmpanion 
far a u nlb it a ban 
• /  SUmJim Pntztl 
SlitbuTory ar* good.A & P  Pure 

GRAPE JUICE 
Pt. 19c

A.& P Pure 
GRAPE JUICE 

Qts. 35c
Cllnequot Club .
GINGER ALE 2 B o t for

Blue1 Bonnet Market
Great
205 Magnolia Ave.

NATIONAL b iscu it  com p,
**l I- ---- « — ------munoooa M W *

2nd Street & Sanford Avenue 
Vemay and >Vm. Muagrave. Proprietors Sanford at Geneva

MeLandcr Arcade

Uneeda

Z __ T  .U rti -•—

W. H. LONG
WESTERN MEATS 108 PALMETTO AVE.*  ̂ t »(

Brisket f  O l  c
STEW BEEF i  ^ 2  lb.

PotjRout | O c -  

BEEF !2il
SLICED Breakfast^ 
BACON I8i

Western Round Sir- m 
lion & Club S  f

STEAK O *
u

Smoked ' c
HAMS W h o le  ^

9 . ’
- 6 i b .

Frankforts 4  A 
And I t

Weiners ^  *
%

* * * '»*MB ■ f* T ■ f' ....



SANFORD HRRAI.D, FRIDAY, S

BY WILLIAHas Two Minds Helen Doran

■y.f l-lOMDY 
/6v\ERiFF BEM

-t^LU U  U S 'B O O r V ^ /^«• -rr. I t'w. -t-i u-M i
S O  I .  0>DMT 
B O S S - *=0 
I  DiO  i f .  
YQELL-----  .

~7T7------1W  'TTmE1H 'M \D ’
------------  AW’ H*S G A uCr
-----------  IvUT'V OW Ki. )
IC E  C(1e ) \MOVJ E OVJER L  

SO O A ‘j ^ u ^ '  ^1'B

—T m e  OLD EX SHERIFF —  1 (I V ^ f ;
HET^LKs ‘BooT *TpV Old Wild H i FREE DAYS, 
b a b b l e s  cm 'BooT tW Glo rio us  p a s t  <*
WHEW *TLV RIDERS CAME IW FROM Ttf RANGES *
aw -To r e  u p t h ’ Tow n  u k e  a  b l a s t .
Them  - f  u y e  o n  a n  s e e  a llTh ' c h a n g e s
FROM NEAR BEER T o  COWBOYS WtOGLOvJED 
t T  M O S T BE RtGrtAT HARO O N  A  FE LLE R  i
v a m o  h e l p e d  v o l l t h ' -th \n g  T a t  h e  l o n e o

Meets W ar Buddy’s GrandsonMrs. Goebel

1 In i ii tii k ganses formed a real l 
g*y»er at Hacbhtrry (aland. In 
the fcnuUtaw*-: IMrtapd*. - i f ln E ' 
mlnule* after the well caught Are
the ilrllllliir rlit and derrick were 
completely hidden by tin* leaping

Frankfort, IncL, Hush Durbin, .13, 
was carried 500 feet Into the ‘*lr,

except (or minorrange and water heater, pi ice lee* 
than market value, tarma to am t 
Box 15 C. O. Herald.

iSi—Acreage For Stile
CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 

Co. 11 Bull Bldg. • On June I .  181*4. Major Leroy Williams cfVClavetand. O., br*»a* . 
enemy Are to rescue the body ol Col. Peter A. l*mier. killed in.actio* < 
during the battle ol Cold llarbot. At the annual reunion of New 
York'* old "Bloody Eighth* thla year nl Batavia. N. Y.. M t.or WIW 
llama met C. H Porter, grandnm of the OIHcer whoae brnt; be r*. 
•OTtred. The two. pictured above were elecled* to head the ' Bloody

balance nn ynsy terms that will ul-l 
1<> ACRES In Longwood, corner of l,nv you to make the payment:* 

Grpve nnil Ornnge Avenues S. E. from the land. Ideal locution for 
1-4 iwf N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 1-4 See. filling station and Rmnll store close 
25 Twp. 20 Range 20. Thomas J. t> homes of fifty or more families. I 
Baxter Care Herald. A country home close t*» the city

markets. High, dry and healthy. 
Address R. C. cure Herald.

HUP3—MARMONS 
anford Ahtomobile Co. 
gnolia Ave. Phon

1 housnnda rejoiced In Art Go*, 
bid's victory (a the Dole flight, but 
happiest and proudest was hie 
mother. Mrs. A. C. Goebel of Loa 
Angeles. Art's mother Is telling 
Ills police dog'"Duke" the Joyful 

nows.

14—Rooms Without llonrd

FOR RENT—Room with sleeping 
porch. 82.1 Tark Ave. Phone 413 J'Hill-Overland Co. Willy* 

;bU A Overland, Whipplts, 
i Commercial Sts. Phone J8.

Eighth’' as president and vice president
24— l-ots Fo»* Sale15— Apartment For Kent

This Boy IsChieINOLE HUDSON* ESSEX 
INC

203 Oak Ave.
Phone 41

2<>—Miscellaneous For Sal* (SO) East,  ru n  th tn e e  E ast  (.11 
L„.„n-. iv .m ui»nn, A i-«i
6.31 chains, tt isnca N orth  10.70 
cha in -  t» the  polsl of beginning.

AlJto the N orlheaa t  Q uar te r  
INKS*) *>( the  N orthw es t  Q uar-  
t e r  tNW .i) «r Ik- • Houthwcsi 
Q u a r te r  (SWVjf of a-cUo.i 
T h rse  (J)  of T ow nsh ip  Tw enty  
< S0> South of Itamce Thir ty  
(3«) Kasl. 1EXCEPT!NO from the for*- 
guing described lauds the fol-

m. ie. at. i». ai, «7. «•.
If, .10. it. I*. *7, •». 71. 7s, »». US, 
no. m . no. ill,- i l l .  IW. 
Ho. lit. l i t ,  1M. l i t .  ISJ. »« 
til!  *Ul! I lk  HI. 1*7. 1*1. *“« III. SI7. *77. nn.l 111 of th< Crystal l.ake« Club Hsellon o| 
Loch Arbor accordlnw to pm

FOR SAI.F/: lot 4 Etlrckn Ham- 
-mock. Richard Stephenson. Ml>. 

West I-ebanon, Ind.

FURNISHED:' light housekeeping 
rooms, close In, modern, rates 

reasonable. Phone 175. J.

BY TAYLOR
THREE HOURS -NOT HERE 

YET/ GOSH' MAYBE THE 
^CLCRK AT THE d e sk  KNOWS 
V WHERE HE IS

DOGGONE GJUCeP CAPT. ERlCSON 
ISN'T IN HIS ROOM -W C L C . 
I 'L L  J U S T  S IT  DOWN AND 

\ W A IT  T i l l  h e  co m es  /

BURLINGTON, N. C.. Sept. 2. 
—(I^iSJ—In the early hours of 
Monday morning Paul L. ("Hard- 
rock") Simpson, Burlington vouth, 
plan* to hop'pTMn a run t o ‘More- 
heud City, and return, an approx

im ate  distant*** * f 500 miles, lit n 
|rnce with Owen Faucette, riding a 
; Terns ponv.

Both will compete for a purse of 
1500 to be put up by interested 
cltixens. The proposal race has 

| created widespread interest, and 
! speculation is rife as to which—the 
j pony or th? man—will win. Simp- 
con, in a recent teat run. made <10 
miles in it hours 13 minutes.

Klava a I I I ) .  TWslV# t i l l .  T w i n -
tmnlas osf. Thirty «•!«"; 
■'hlrlv-sln- l i s t  (m* lliiiwjred 
Pavsn (107). one hundr«A th i r ty  
. n o ) ,  on* huudreit thirty- th re^  
tl3S>, On* llun.lr*il T h ir ty - fou r  
(134), On* llundrr.l Thirty-saw- 
*n ( t l f ) ,  * tin* Hundred T h lr tv -  
ritfhl i l l * ) ,  HunilrM HrV-
*nly-thr** 1173). on* Hundr*d 
K*v*nty-fnur (174). •'**. I lun-  
d m t  H*v*nly-(lv* 1174). J*ne 
Hiinilr*d Klahty ••■iwhi IJJJL  
One I tu n d m l  Elghty-nlna t)*s». 
On* Ilundr*if Nli»*iy l l*e ) .  Two 
l lm u lm l  T*n t*l«).  “ i'‘l >r n ISSl 
..If |h «  Ni>rth*ai>t mrn*r uf  iAit 
V’l f l l  - a a v * n  IftT).  Al*o K :>wt h r ^ f  
iK U ) u f ib.uth 'MH Q u a r f r  
i -•»«(,I of Northwr*i t fu a r i* r  
I S W ' i )  amt W**t 714 fe e t  of 
Eolith vast Quarl*r IB h l%) ofC arolina Cohvipt 

Boxes Tonight For 
Champoinship Title

-  CAPT ERlCSOfcl 
c h e c k e d  OUT OF 

HERE THREE , 
DAYS A dO  y

When VflLL
CAPT. ERICSOfl

Be in ? .

Layton Mill 
old but he 
Pawhuaka.

JUST A 
MOMENT i lu n n ln a  th*nc* nh U i s J 7  d*-

itri-* nnd IS relnuiw, «*OTye f ‘ l<» •*n ,«7.s7 r**t v. it. r  t 
Hu m * on a S» d-ar** curve to  
Hi* rI*iii 17.«* f«*ti them.« 
North. ** dear*** an* I*  m in 
ium  W est l(«  f**t l« th* shore

r t  ( N \ v  L  ) o f  lh *  K * lU lh w * * t  
Quarter (HVV Vj) of Hsellon 
Threr <3). of Township T w en ty  
(I'll flouili, of ItangB T h ir ty

' "A Lm Ti'h .  West Halt  t W S )  
of tV* Mouthw m I Q uar te r  IHW- 

> of ih* Nnrlli*»*i q n a r t . r  
I .S ^ 'H )  of Mcetlos T h re e  111. 
of Townslila Tw esjy  l**> *outh 
,.f Kana* Thirty  <3d) Kaat. M«- 
r*m li*glnnlna at th e  North-  
f i l l  4or»*r of Ih* aaJ4 Mouth* 
»*»t Q u ar te r  (MW'i) " U  <M 
North-waat Quarter ( N f  II) .  
ruu South k i s s  M i  t H * N  
n o r th >47 it*ar*** » » <  474 feet: 
Oi-nce t r e a t  734 4 feat to  the  b e  
s inn ing ; AUWl KXfKPT B*«la- 
nine. SI06.a fact Mouth of  the 
v. .r thw aal rh rnc r  of Heetlon 
Thr*a ( I )  of Township Twenty

R A L E IG H . N. C. S a p L  2__ <INS>
.V  Vi * if M  it n i m  m  . »>al,L. H §—Chari:y Mangum, pride of 

state’s prison here, lakes a whack 
at thb southern middleweight title 
t. light.

The convict. How Carolina’* 
champion, will take on "Spike” 
Webb, of Charlotte, claimant t« 
the southern middle weigh* title, for 
10 rounds. Tonight’s bf'ub was re- 
garded as the *t If feat in the abort 
and oen-afona} career of the prison 
vouth *'f *1. who completes a 
term f ir h’-hway ro b b .^  in a 
little lest than a  y:«r. t -

Mangum took up  tL* a rt of Ic-

I^k*; ih*nc# 
• long  »^UI la

|nt Nuflh J 4 deg I 
iM»* West 1*7 fs< 
nl nf bsf lonlngi 
4 d**r*r» asd IS i 
37 f*»t to t h e j I t  del 

feet; 
rstnut 
vf b«|
it  d«i r**t ti

fe a ts  th en ce  n o rth  
th e n c e  north  73 il*R< 
u te a  w e e t t *4 te e l  
it s  dew rrr 7 m tnut 
r ig h t  i S - f e - t ;  th en *  
ir re*  jm e je  ■’lai Mil

th* following
Innds s ltu s le , lying HI 
tn gemltmle tjouaty. 
Ths ttouthrttSt Quorte

igs T h ir ty

>Ut tasting of 
ua his earner

priaao here/,

roofl# Scf Juiiuyi H, Cowan, Oak 
, and Thin! St. Fhrone 111.

YOUR BUSINESS -c a rd  appear-|Cnch consisting of living'room,bed
ing daily in this column will rV.on1- kitchenette and bath, with

all modern conviences, electric 
reach over 1,000 every dayl flight, gas and hot water healer etc,

, j, , , They are handsomely decorated,
-and it costs so little a 12 word attractively furnished and have
u.l for one month costs only *2.00. I,aTe"P°/t Jwd in living room. They !

are irntrally  located with one of | 
Phone 148 ^tbe moat beautiful outlooks in the

• . , , ,, ci<y. across th* broad grass an!
j ôr Classified Depart-, pul id covered si)uures between

me)|^x i Park anti Sanford Avenues, Com*
I . menial Street and the Houlevur.l,

— mid beyond over Lake Monroe.' 
CLEAN UP YOUR UI.D WALLS For small families there are no 

| W illi  THE NEW WALL PAINT ;"iore desirahl,. apartments ill San 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET- ford and thty tan he rented at 
TElt FUR FURTHER INFORM A-1 SIX DOLLARS A WEEK. 
TlON> CALL PHONE 2J5-J OR; One rear apartment can be had 
SEE, V. C. COLLER, SANFORD, ai SIM a month. Call a t 200 North 
FLA. « | Park Ave. corner Commercial St.

V8»
When Jack Bnrlase of Salt Lak# ,

1 PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano 
tuning by experts with 17 years

experience. Sanford music store ____  ̂ __  ___  _____
'nnd Gift Shoppe. Room 10 4 11 Me- ephone 775 at other times. 
! I.ander Arcade, Phone 812.

- They can be seen only between 10 City decides to do a thing ha has MotherPw little Helen Doran, 1*
s A. M. and noon unless by special •<> "iako up Ills mind twice. Ho years old. has waited eagerly for
» appointment over telephone 777 wya )iIs brain Is dividedI Into two tu*s ..f lo r - big sister Mil-
» during the hours named, or T.-l «cHohs and thot ho can wnfk tfred b;-t In the Pacific during

lfi— House** For Rent
BUILDING BLOCKS — irrigation! —

boxes' and genend cement work ' |Y , . . . . . . .
Miracle Concrete Co, J. E. Ter- ’iVOM . l.t,U 
willeger, Pruy. 3rd and Elm.

LANEY3 DRUG STORE—Pre

in. Near station. ApartmeiM hi

twenty hours a day, using tho left the Dole flight from San Frau- 
side ten hqurs nml tho right tide Cisco to Honolulu. Mildred waa 
tho rest of tho tint* He hna helping Helen to plan her career, 
trained himself to work either 
right-handed or left-handed to ac

complish this. ...

Phone
148

w--Vua,„ras service 15-ROOM upper apartment fumish-
-----------  " *•— I et'- lalm etto. Phone (il0-W.MKT AI, ROOT- ING--The Roof Ev-1  ------ -----— __________

erTaxting. Metal shingles;] 1 UNFURNISHED ROOMS, :tl4 
standing seatr, tin nnd gulvinized Elm Avenue.

RADICAL RENT 
REDUCTION
beautiful apartmepts,

trons

f.s

^ fo rd  Dally HsraU

ad. R?A'irES
Stj Cash in Adyancs

ads, will b« received 
,as snd collector aent 
sir for payment.

.......j ...........9c a line
"!   7e h line

.....___ 6c a line
........ .......  ,4c a line
rates on request.

reduced rntes are 
Native insertions.
[words or average length 
anted a lino. .

charge of 3<h: for
srtlon.

advertising I* restricted 
Ler clasaifirat'o '^ „
In error is made rite San- 
l fraid will be responsible 
lv 0ne incorrect insertion. 
Jvertiser lor subsequent 

is. The office should be 
intmedluudy in case of

to  ADVERTISERS
Herald representative 

L|dy familiar with rates 
[and claasifwtion.. will 
Liu complete information, 

you wish they will assist 
i wording your want ad. 

|ke it more effective.
IPORPANT NOTICE
ertisers shouTd give their 
[or postoffice address us 
t their phone number if 
esiro results. About one 
out of a thousand has 

k phone untl th cothers 
I communicate with you 
they know your address, 
discontinuence MUST be 

|in person at the Sanford 
office or by letter. Tele- 
discontinuences are not

rear. Laurel Ave.
l i i E i  1 " I t U U  O I \ J l \  J®* ’ t f % T (j r« rv #P , s q a  * i # |jlf,scriptlor.s. Drugs, Soda. We -ra  HOUSES--$5 up to |20 Also furn- 
near you as your phone. Call KM ,,  ‘"ketl apartments, tu ll at 2J0(

Falls 700 Feet
Mellonviile Avenue or phone 810 W.i —

TIRISENBERR5 PRIN T | j-'OIt RENT 5-ruont bungalow with 
SHOP — Printing engraving, i Karnge. t i l l  per month. Woodruff

embossing. See us firsL We do it. iSub-dtvi<ioii> |......................
Phone 417-W. R.R. Avenue-Gom-1 phone Ilfi.

Hrothersnn,
mcFcial Street.

us - Prompt
$«*vt<-*

ibiles

Efficient

|U)mof*
T ----------- :----------

DODGE
cara'and Graham trucks 
Uth Street, i ’iiuie 1.Kfl *

 ̂ I’OR RENT:—Two houses, 1403
LUMBER and complete line ci I anj  uo.5 W. First Street. Kent' 

building material. Low prices. iVulcunizing Works.
Security Lumber Co^ “Where Good 1 —'***•--------------------------------  •'-----
Grades Come From” Maple and i FOR RENT: —5 room unfurnish 
Sixth. Phone 797, | ed stucco bungalow, 2 brd |

k'  --------------------- --------------- i rooms, living room, dining room,
CONCRETE in every shape and kitchen (equipped with eleetr.e1 

form, blocks, tile roofing, om»- range,) bath (with hot and cold 
mentals, etc. Sanford C4ment Prod- water). Located 2101) Palmetto* 

l ucta Company, Fifth snd Maple Avtnue, ren t -umnier rntesi phone 
Sts. Phone llk-W.= 1 (u s .  i

CLARENCE SMITU 
General Contractor 

fiOO W. First SL 
Fhone 441 *

7 3

'4-ROOM Cottage, unfumlthed, for 
i rent. I70U $25 g.i^onth [
l Box 1700 curs Herald.

■ I :

METAL ROOFING—The Roof E v-!F<J J  U a a tS
(S A j COWAN CO. Auto, erlasting. Metal •—  on 0n6 of U ,t  ,oU un 4Itt“HHiftjflfH* KHv U1 I'Llk I

und u h « t m .UI works, stut.ilinir »««o» tin .mid gnlvunisr.l l |! '.^ [Vê ! v i r , ll7ro,onn<tttrh Torn!.
• "  cow.™, oak s ' ® , 5 , ' x , ; , : * o’. « , b» « ;  i t , * ' *h Ate. Phone 71G-W. | roofs_____________ lio .

tNFOKD BUICK CO.
212 Magnolia Ave,

Phone 1107,.

[m o d e l  TRIM CO.
th* csr, not the ow ner" 

hone 817 for estimates 
P. W. RADFORD

Ave. and Phird St. Phone 111.
■ - ■ i __  ■ _____
5—llelp WnnUd Female I FOR SALE:—One ,of b e s t, fire . h , , w Ths hattnon m« unuipx n s  unu i

:z ;  M s s *  Z t.K rr «.*• —■ ^ h"ido ;',..b1'
-  nnninnoii w ith  *t,.ftrl<- a s tr id e  a  lim p , w as  u n h u r t '

SALES GIRLS WANTED—Ap- Avenue
ply F’. W ., Woolworth Co.

6’—Help Wanted (Male)

WANTED—u man with team and. FOR SALE-—Five room Spanish 
mowing machine to cut weeds [ hungaiow 

RW SANFORD BOOSTER • tit Florida Power & Light Co. at enr 
only $1.00, Studebakdt lj*ke Monroe.

|>Ask for curbop juice with 
> stops the knock. San 

irage Co.
11—Miscellaneous

UHE
MVSTMY
MEP6N9

/
W hat 

h a s  * 
eecoMp 

OF
.CAPT.
e r ik o n

■

) yoemgest
United 8UI

-

: • v*.-v**;■ I.-


